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The participation of the MFDP, just concluded in Atlantic City, focused 
the attention of the World on the problems of the Negro People in 
~tlssissippi. This participation rejected the issue of White America 
telling Negroes who their leaders will be, and this participation also 
rejected the idea of tokenism that White America is using all over the 
Country to silence the Negro demands for freedom. Of the one-thousand 
and sixty-seven messages, letters, telegrams, etc., 1,011 of these sup
port the UFDP in rejecting the Compromise worked out by the Na tiona.l 
leadership of tho National Democratic Party while 56 thought the Miss. 
Freedom Democratic Party should have accepted the compromise. This 
Compromise would have given Aaron E. Henry, Chairnan of the Delegation, 
and Rev,. Edwin King, National Committeeman, delegate status, but nould 
deny delegate s~tus to all the other delegates of the MFDP. The MFDP 
had no choice in selecting to whom the tvto votes would go. This was de
cided for us. 

We vrent to this Convention anned vii th the greatest might one could have 
on his side-the might of truth! We presented the truth and came vrithin 
one vote in the Credentials Committee of winning all we Trent to i~tlantic 
City for, and th~t uas to be seated as the Democratic representatives from 
the State ot Mississippi.. It took the personal hand of President 
Lyndon Johnson to keep this vote from our grasp. It vras not that the 
Presiden~vras against us, hol7eVer, he took the position that he would lose 
the states of Texas, ill'kansas, Tennessee, and Georgia, in addition to 
Mississippi and illabama, if the Convention voted to seat us, l7e of the 
Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party.. Thus the issue vti thin the lLd
ministration vtas purely political. Our victory on moral and legal grounds 
vras overnhelming. 

\ie have established a liasoQrbetween the National Democratic Party and 
the MFDP vrhich ne feel 'l'lill aid us in correcting the many evils that be
set Negro and ~Thite lunericans who want to be free, Many of our delegates 
rdll be accepting speaking engagements all over America, speaking in be
l!!llt of President Johnson and Senator Hubert Humphery for President and 
Vice·-Presidcnt. 

\Vc shall begin immediately to secure the necessary signa+,ures to gt!arnntee 
the anmcs of the Presidential Electors for Lyndon Johnson t!nd Hubert Humphery 
on the ballot for tho state of Uississippi. We have instructed our legal 
Counsel, lLttorney Joe Rauh to proceed immediately to file proceedings 
quashing the injunction that has been leveled against the MFDP, so that we 
will have no harrassmcnt as ne go about our task of helping elect 
Lyndon Johnson and Hubert Htunphery to tho Office of President and Vice
President of the u. s. 

We express our ao~reci~tion to all of our friends in this fight. Our 
special appreciation goes to I~ttorncy Joe Rauh, CongresS\Tomnn Edith Green 
of Oregon, Senator ~ayne Morris of Oregon, Congress Ohillip Burton of 
California and the seventeen members of the Credentials Coinmittee who 
supported our position even when President Johnson, said no. 

Senator Hubert Humphery and Mr. Walter Reuther who tried to get tho Miss. 
Freedom delegation to accept the Credentials Committee's report (the com
promise?) that seated the all white, racist, disloyal delegation from the 
state of Yiss. and refused to seat us, a delegation pledged to support 
the Dcmocra tic Party ticket \rl th all \7e have, vre say 1 vte <!.re truly sorry 
that you could not come up Tiith a proposition that our delegation in good 
conscience accept. We admit to, not being politically oriented. Our 
orientation is based on morality and rightness. This is the only way 
\7e kncm h0\7 to fight, and wo pr~y tor the day \Then politics will embrace 
without reservation, those two factors, so that we will not only; vralk in 
the same direction, but tre will walk that way together., 

1 
Our delegates will be happy tp speak all over ~rica for the National 
Democratic Party in our offo~t and promise, regardless of the outcome of 
our fight in j1tlnntic City, that we 110uld come home and work for the elec
tion of the National Democratic Democratic Ticket. We ask novt for your 
assis~~nce in relieving local harrassmcnt by local nhite Officials so that 
this can be done. 

In the meantime let us work together from nmT until 1968 to make sure that 
by then the National Democratic Party will have purged itself of all evils 
pertaining to ro.ce1 religion or n~tional orgi.n of ill!loricans who are 
seeking the opportunity to participate in the National Democratic Party. 

A special commendation to all of the friends and Organizations that sop
ported us including, NiJ~sP, CORE, SNCIJ, SCLC, and the National Council 
of Churches. Without your support we could not have fought the good 
fight. 


